
SHERIFF SALE. NOTICE*.SHERIFF SALE'.fit
STATE RIGHTS UR XO ARMT:Reducin',} Expenses-—The Connecti

cut Legislature, before adjournment, cut. From the New York World, 
down the salaries ten per centum, anil thel There can be no middle ground of 
Boston city authorities have Juat reduced|compremia» in thee* two States between 
the pay of corporal,on ogeta,» Äed^^Ä

Ovations on tno way. t0 American institutions if either party
\ViLHiNOTOK, N. C., March 28.— Gov. | stoops to trade or concede away any of 

Hampton. Attorney-General Conner, and it, rights. The Governor and a mejori- 
General Butler reached here on the I ,T of the Legislature, as really elected 
Southern train this morning. An tm- ;a eac], State, either are Democratic or 
manse crowd of people, accompanied by ,|,ey are Republican. If the admlnistra- 
a band of music, met them at the depot, tion retreats from the doctrines of the 
A reception speech was made by Hon. ; K|ectora) Commission and dishonors the 
A. M. Waddell. Governor Hampton , lml of Mr.Matthews and Mr.Erarts. 
and General Butler replied. .'and maintains a lawless body-gaard of
Ä WrrjÄ SiÄiÄ'UÄ
ssrassUSrw'aSrtSÄ - »
haro elected me Governor of the State. national army .
I go there to »»y to him that we a«k no 
recognition from any Prsaident. We 
olaim the recognition from the votes of 
the people of the Ä’tate. I go there to as
sure him that we are not fighting for 
party, but that we are fighting for the 
good of the whole country. I am going 
there to demand our rights. Nothing 
let«; and so help me God to take nothing 
less. I go to tell him the condition that 
South Carolina has been in for year» past; 
that our people haye been under ditad- 
yantages never encountered by any other 
people on this continent; that they carri
ed tne election, were successful, and that 
they propose to enjoy the fruits of their 
victory •

my 88 M. FITZPATRICK h*7
the store No. 224 W k’pÄ0^ 

anffhas on hand a fine stock of hr? i-lre<‘!. 
Notions, Millinery Goods?Ac ry

’ ’ d»it

SHERIFF’S 8ALß. I QHEÄFF’8 SALE. \T^
Bv virtue of a writ of Levari Facia», J) jjjr virtue of a writ of Plu» Levari b ». 1V1

-------a —mi kw..n/wAi tn Public I r|W) ^ me directed, will be expfped to ana®
Public Sale, at the

HOTEL OF WILLIAM B. HOLLIS, 
ulnlmlnk hundred, 
aware, on

Tuesday, the 3d day of April, 1877,
at 1 o’clock, p. m .,

Tha following described Real Estate, vis:
All that certain farm or tract of land slt-

fiai In ©alette.is*. directed, will bsoxposed to Public Ida«
to me 
Bale, at the
Hotel j»ow OccrrlM «T Mii.liam B.

Hollis, I at Townsend, In Appoq
At Townsend,In Appoqulniralnk hundred,] New castle county, Del

New Castle couhty, Delaware,on
Tuesday, the 3d day of April, 1877,

al 1 o'clock, p. in..
the following described R^al Estate, viz:

C. P. Johnson, Editor and Proprietor HST QTIGE
PROPOSALS will be received 

lng three hundred conies or »hi nal of Sie House of RcpresentiSÎJÏ® Jo"r- 
State of Delaware tofSSÏÏÏÏÂ“0' “» 
clng January 2,1877 up to and 
the 23d day of Warch, im wth SLu"iIt. 
The Journal Is to be prinkd n octave“- 
long primer type, so as to contain 
forty-five lines on a page with u! *• 
and aays in line In compactfirm».,au 
yldotl In section 4, chapter! of thi’pî.f"'- 
Statutes. All proposals mustÄ.'*1 
writing, direct«! S, me. at D„bve ufti"

Jn.^.rll^Üg

°f IteDTe8entati've»

The Daily Gazette Is published every 
afternoon (Sunday excepted,) at 416 Market 
8trdet, and served by carriers to subscribers 
in all parts of the city and surrounding 
towns and villages, for six cents a week, 
payable weekly. Yearly subscribers, S3 In 
advance.

«of
All those two certain traols, pieces or I uateln Blackbird hundred,(formerly apart

parcels of land and promisee situate In] of App(H,ulnlm|nk hundred,) New Castle 
ADDOquIntmtnk hundred, New l.»«tie county and Stale of Delaware, bounded and 
county, Delaware, adjoining land of Zach-1 described a* follows, to wlti Beginning at
srlasMcBoberU and others, lire metes and I a „tone In the line of land of Jonathan 
bounds of whloh are as follows to wit: I Brown : thence with tlie same and wltli the 
First one beginning at u stake In the public 1 land af Ebenezar Clonk north slxty-two 
road leading from Webster's .School House I degrees and fifty-five minutes east one hun
to the levels corner for lands of Z. McRob-1 dred and five perches and five-tenths, cros- 
erts, and thence north eighty-six and one-1 glllg u,« mttln piwng of Morris Branch to 
fourth degrees, east one hundred and elgh-1 y,c middle of tne new roa.t leading from 
tv-six ami two tenths perches to a large] 8lnvrna Landing to the old Thoroughfare 
stone corner for said Roberts and Richard I Neck Road, supposed to be In the line of 
Ponto deceased, now belonging to Rlcbard J pjpd of Gideon Rothwell; thence In part 
C. Hayes and wife; thence with the same] wltll Hu,d RoUiwell's land crossing the main 
north twelve and one-half degrees, west] stream of said Morris Branch south twen- 
two hundred and sixteen perches; thenoe| ty .eight degree« and a quarter, east two 
with the same north sixty-five aod one-] hundred and twenty-one perches and elglit- 
half degrees, east Rcventy-cight perches,] tenths to a corner on the eastslde of ‘ 
north seventy-two and one-fourth degrees,] Hapj landing road, In the line of the land of 
west seventy-four and eight tenths to a ] Noble T. Jerman, being also a corner for 
«Like In the public road leading to Black- ] ljUHi <>[ Robert Patterson, Esq.; thence by 
bird Mills; thence with said role I toward Balj pattersou land south seventy-seven 
Sassafras nnil binding therewith atmut two] degrees and a half, west one hundred and 
hundred and thirty-three perches to the In- ] twenty-three perches to a stone on an old 
tersection of the road from Webstar s | bank, being a l'orner also for Robert Pat- 
School House,and binding therewith about] terson, Esq.; thence with the lend of the 
two hundred and forty-one perches to the] he|r(, of 1 lav Id Kennedy, ileoeasod, and In 
place of beginning, containing within those] pan with said Jonathan Brown's land north 
bounds three hundred anil forty-nine | twenty-five degrees and nine minutes,west 
acres, seventy-four square perches ol land, | two hundred and fifty-two perches and two- 

tenths to the place of beginning, containing 
one hundred and eighty acres and fifty-five 
square parches, be the same more or less. 
One hundred and twenty-four squnre perch-

I

THX Delaware Gazette, established 
In 1784, Is the largest and most flourishing 
weekly paper in the State, a»d has a larger 
ciranlatlon loan any other on the Peninsula. 
Published every Thursday afternoou, at #2 
per year, la advanoc.

March 80. 1877.

The Difference between the feeling 

expressed towards Governor Hampton sa 

he journeyed to Washington and that ex

hibited for Chamberlain was not more re
markable than might have been expected.

President Hayes called Hampton from 

lus home and forced this jsurney upon 
him. If the people voluntarily give him 
ovations on his entrance into every State 

and city he is compelled to pass.Governor 
Hampton should not be blamed for it. 
And yet Hay es and his friends affset to 

be offended. In truth it is annoying to 
these political jockeys. They want to 
make money out of every political turn, 

and the people despise them. Wade Hamp

ton is not in the market lablled for sale; 

and Hayes will have to look somewhere 
else if he wants to buy a House of Rep

resentatives to keep up the expensive 

government the Republicans have forced 

upon the country for so many years. 
Hampton don't go to Washington to ask 
to be made Governor of South Carolina. 

He will only ask that the United States 

troops be taken from the State nouse and 
put in U. S. barricks. His own State 

made him Governor.

Packard’s Tiirkat.—'The New 
YoikTribunetbinks that the threat of 
Packard, of Louisiana, “to summon 
pioducing republican» from their plows 
to sustain his government by force is 
neither alarming nor becoming, and 
lf.Mr. Packard keep« on he will suc
ceed in convincing orderly people that 
he ought to he discontinued." One 
would suppose that Packard has al
ready done enough of mean and vic
ious things to convince orderly peo-

£le that he ought to be discontinued.
,ike water, Packard will in time find 

his level, and that is many degrees be
low Hie governorship of a noble State.

N. B—The General Assembly In,« «.i. . ed a Joint resolution dlrectti** 
tobe printed In a more compact frïïMi 
bave prepared the form ln wl'.wfÄ ' I 
required to be printed. I will funkt, 
sample to any person desiring to mnP.Î 
proposal for printing. mar»?J* *

1

JN otic t».
TJBOPO.SALB will be received hv 
A undersigned for printing three hm 
dred copies of the Journal ..r tin" s, 
the State of Delaware, for the ÜSÄ« 
mencing January 2d, 1877 un to »mi 3' ■Ive of the 23<1 day of .Mun‘h |rT j "j 
tng an Index to said Journal ''

The Journal is to be printed in octov. 
form, on long primer type, so as to conn: at least forty-6 vo lines on a page ,’S
yeas and nays In line in commet fom if
provided In Section 4, Chapter4 oflh.to 
vised Statutes of tills State. ' "*■

All proposals must bo mailelnwrltin, 
directed tome at No. 4 Id Market strsji. 
the city of Wilmington. Delaware on » 
before the loth day of April next, ’»tatim 
the price per page. Including all Iteuuof 
charge for completing and deUverlniti 
work. MERK IS TAYLOR

. _ Clerk of tlie Suait
Wilmington, March 2d, l877-d3w.

more or less.
No. 2, one other 

(marked on draug
ALONG THI ROl'TH.

Goldsboro’, N. C., March 28.—Hamp
ton and party paused this point at noon. 
At TiramonsVifie, Florence, Wilson and 
Magnolia the citizens turned out in great 
force and cheered enthusiastically for 
Hampton. Bands of music, hands shak
ing and handkerchief waring accompani
ed every demonstration, Hampton brief
ly addressing the crowd from the plat
form of the car to the same effect as at 
Wilmington.
RECEPTION AND SPEECH AT RICHMOND*

piece or parcel of land, 
ht No. 3.) the metes and 

bounds of which Is as follows : Beginning 
at a black gum, the course for lands of Z.

and twenty-four square perch- 
at a black gum, the course for lands or z. I 0R of the above tract 0/ land excepted, being 
Me Roberts and John Hurlock, (late Web-1 granu*d to Grafton L. Dclany, Esq., for the 
■ter’»); then with said Hurlock south elgh-1 r|gbl of a railroad, so’long as said road Is 
tv-four and one-half degrees, west forty and I kept up> an<| when It ceases to be kept upas 
three tenths perches to a large old white I a mHi-oad it becomes the property of the 
oak, corner for Hurlock and land* of James I gajj Owen C. Crow and his heirs and as- 
Reynolds; thence with said Reynolds north I H|Kn8 forever.
forty-five and one-fourth degrees west sixty I seized and taken in execution as the pro 
two and five-tenths perches U> a stake, south I ™ty of Owen C. Crow and Mary Ann. h.'s 
fifty-one and one-half degrees, west seven-1 wlfe Rlui u.rre tenants, and to be sold by 
teen and four-tenths perches to a stake.

ami two

The New York World haa finally ar
ranged the duties of the double-beaded 
Post Office Department in this way: "Mr. 
Key is eaid to be too busy to attend to 
the duties of Postmaster General, and 
Mr. Tyner is therefore acting as Post
master General while his chief devotes 
his powerful intellect to trying to get up 
au administration party in the South.”

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriff’s office. New Castle,

March 14.1877.
north six degrees, west twenty- 
tenths to a stake, south eighty-four deg 
west twenty-two perches to a stake Ft 
wood», corner for Skeggs’ land ; then there- 
with north six degrees, west one hundred ( w HEKir r » naijk. 
and ten and seven-tenths perches toasmull I ^ By virtue of a writ of \ enrlltlonl Ex
poplar, corner for Samuel and John Town-1 Ppna». to me directed, will be exposed to
send; then therewith north seventy-five I Public Sale, at the
degrees and fifty-four minutes, east one! LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Shipley St.,

SHERIFF SALES.Richmond, Va., March 28.—General 
Wade Hempton and party arrived here 
at 8.29 P. M., en route for Washington. 
He wa» met at the depot by an immense 
concourse of people, numbering fully 
five thousand, including the conservative 
clubs of the city, with music, and also a 
committee of prominent citizens, and 
was received with great enthusiasm, 
amid firing of cannon and firework». An 
address or welcome was made by Hon. 
A.M. Kiely, ex-mayor of Richmond.

After returning thank» for the ovation 
Gov. Hampton said he i nterpreted the 
demon»tratlon as a tribute to the cause 
he represented, good government, home 
rule and reform. The people of South 
Carolina, he continued, are in earnest. 
We have tried compromise in vain, and 
so last fall we planted our feet firmly 
the constitution and began the battle for 
our right«. We remembered that ours 
was one of the original thirteen States, 
and strong men and noble women joined 
hands in the struggle, declaring by 
Almighty God that they would sacrifice 
everything to win. [Cheeer».]

A voice—“And you did win.”
Yes, my friends, we did win, Jon can

not imagine what these people had to 
bear to win their constitutional victory: 
but they won, and fully twenty thousand 
colored men co-operated with them and 
now thousands and tens of thousands of 
colored men are paying taxes to my gov
ernment, [Cheers.]

And now all w» ask, and all I am going 
to Washington to ask, is that the federal 
troops be withdrawn from tho State 

majority of return board members in the | House of South Carolina, the only place 
in the State where my authority is not 
respected. Send th* soldiers to the bar
racks where they belong; leave the gov- 
enment of the State to the men who are 
strong enough to sustain it. My people 
tell me to hold on, and so long as they 

State Rights or no Army.—We I have a right to give me such advice, so 
hope the Democrats in the next House of h*1P ™e God, 1 will hold on. [Prolonjed 
Representatives will stand together like ° eenDg 1 „q compromise 

a rock. They now see that the Republi- At PetereburB «„v. Hampton was 
cans are not to be trusted. Cut down | greeted with a most enthusiastic demon- 
the army and refuse all appropriations slid"SiVcare’lFn^h^afm^.

unless it is for men on active duty; and the fight that Virginia made in 1869. We 
require the troops to be withdrawn from I won the victory at the ballot-box 

c:aaaam „ , . - a.» t j I and we will not submit our cause to the
the btates and sent against tlie Indians I arbitration of any commission or com- 
where they may be needed. Repeal the | promise of any source, 

act making a Generaland Lieut. General 
and discharge the horde of cormorants 

that hang about tlie country doing noth
ing and setting examples of laziness to 
the youth.

marl6-3tawts Wilmington, Del., March 24.l»;;.
A general meeting of the stockholder*I 

the Delaware Fire Insurance Commit I 
will be held at tho office of the said Co«, 
pany, No. 608 Market street, on Naturfot 
evening, 7th proximo, at 4% o’clock (ijL 
ed for the purpose of adopting umenilmcm 
to the charter passe4 by the D-glslato»« 
January 23d, 1877.

F. L. GILPIN, Becrtfiry. J

SHERIFF’S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias to 

me directed will be exposed to Public Bale, 
at the
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Shipley St., 
kept by Geo. W. Ortlip, in the city of Wil
mington. New Castle county. Delaware, on
Saturday, the 14th Day of April,

1877, at 2 o’clock, P. M-, 
the following described Real Estate, viz:

hundred perches to a stake in or by the kept |,v (Jeo. w Ortlip, In the city of Wll- 
publlcroad leading from the levelsto Web-1 mlngto„, New Castle county, Delaware, on 
ster’s School House; thence with said rood I , . , " . ’
and binding therewith and number one! SATURDAY, the olst Day ot March, 
hereinbefore described, about twro hundred I 1^77 2 o’clock, p m.
and three perches home to the place of be-1__ ___ . ____ ... . ...ginning, containing, within those bounds,I ^ following described Real Estate, viz: 
one hundred und twenty-seven acres and I All that lot of land with a two-story 
ninety square perches ol land, be the same I brick dwelling house thereon, situate In 
more or less. I the city of Wilmington, beginning on

Seized and taken In execution as the pro-1 the cast side of Madison street between 
perty of Marika A. Hayes, surviving mort-1 Sixth and .Seventh streets, in the middle of 
gagor of Richard C. Hayes, deceased, and I the brick division wall between this and 
1.1., and to be sold by | the house adjoining on the south 0110 hun

dred und twenty-five feet and eight inches 
from the northerly side of 8ixth street; 
thence northerly along Madison street hav
ing a front of thirteen feet and ten Inches 
and running back easterly between lines 
parallel to each other outtoHixth street 

.eighty-eight feet to a four feet wide alley, 
as. to 1110 directed, will be exposed to Pub- ] with the use and privilege of said alley, 

lie wale, at the I be the contents what they may.
Lafayette Hotel 841 Siiipley St. I Seized and taken in execution as the pro- 

kept by Geo. W. Ortlip. Itt the city of Wll- P*rtY of Andrew Ewing, and to be so 1,1 by 
muiFton, New Castle county, Delaware on | ISAAC GRUBB, BhcrllT.

Sheriff's office, New Castle,)
March 14, 1877. 1

mar24-!4t.

New SERIES! NEW skioes:: w I 
SHARES. The " ExeeUlorUiii | 

soclatlon" will Issue a Fifth xmcsolswk 
at #1 j>er share, payable on or Wore \m- ' 
day, April 3d, 18,7. Books now readv. At. 
ply to D. T. HAWKINS, Secrelaj1 

mar!7-2w. No. 401 Market street.

The Louisiana Commission has at 
last been filled. It is constituted of four 

Republicans and one Democrat. Of course 
it would not do to trust 7 to 8 a second 

time. These figures have been already 
severely criticised, and Hayes cannot bear 

to have them mentioned. Hereafter, every 
one who wants an office will have to be 
careful to avoid these figures in their let
ters and conversation. Little good is ex
pected of the commission, however, and 

it is hoped that the Nicholls Legislature 
will solve the difficulty before the com

mission arrives at New Orleans, since a 
dispatch to the N. Y. Ilerald of to-da7, 
says that three of the members of the 
Packard House left that body yesterday 
and took the oath of office to the Kicholls

r
All that certain lot, piece or parcel of 

land situate in the city of Wilmington, 
bounded and described as follows, to wit: 
Beginning at the intersection formed by 
the southerly side of Front street witb the 
westerly side of Clayton street at sixty feet 
wide; thence westerly by tlie said side of 
Front street one hundred and twenty-seven 

corner ; thenoe southerly parallel

;; s

FOR SALE AND REM

FOR RENT.—A three-.story brickIiouk, 
No. 932 West Sixth street. App.vt* 

WILLIAM MORROW, 
N)ö Market .street

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriff’s offiee, New Castle, /

March 14. 18Ï7.
feet to
with Clayton street one hundred and forty- 
five feet to the northerly side of Tulin 
street—Tulip street is laid out parallel with 
Front street, running from Clayton to Du
Pont streets, and of the width or forty feet ; 
thence easterly by the said Tulip street one 
hundred and twenty-seven feet to the afore
said side of Clayton street, and thence there
by northerly one hundred and forty-five 
feet to the place of beginning, be the con
tents thereof what they may.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro
perty of Wn. H. Peirce and Peter Smith, 
Ellen Smith. Alfred Turner and Julia A. 
Gale, terra tenants, and to be sold by

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriff’s Office, New Castle, )

March 24, 1877.

i marl7-3tawts

mar!9-6t.HE RIFF’8 SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Als. LeS

eu
ri Fa- OR KENT—TheF ?eoud story

of 416 Market street, over the Gaz Em 
office. Possession on 25th of March. 1877; 
now occupied by Messrs. Day & McLeod 
as a real estate and law office. Apply» 
this office. JaitfJd&vtf

I

FOR RENT—VILLA NEMU8-A
slon, stable, Ac . and 4 acres ol land, 

at Mar viand and 7th avenue«, near ciiy 
line and opposite residence of JcthruJ.Mc
Cullough, Ksq. Delightful place, and ,» 
adapted to entertaining summer board en. 

marl4-tf. _ JOSHUA MARIS.
OR RENT__The residence of the lilt

Prof, J. L. Boggs. s. W. corner of fill 
land French streets. Also, 2 pianos, lorpi 
and the entire household furniture at pri
vate sale. Must be sold by the 20thof 
March. Inquire on the premises. feMMt

Wednesday, the 11th Day of April,
1877, at 2 o’clock, p. in., I O HRRIFF’8 HALE.

The following described Real Estate, viz: I ^ By virtue of a writ of Levari facias,
. . . . ’ I to me directed will be exposed to Public

All that certain lot, piece or parcel ot I sale at tlie 
land with a three-storied brick messuage! T . ’ _____ t., . a. .
thereon, situate in the city of Wilmington I Fakatette Hotel, 841 Shipley Street, 
aforesaid, bounded and described as fol -1 kept by Geo, W. Ortlip, in the city of WH- 

writ of Levari Facias, lows, to wit: Beginning at a point on the I mfngton, New Castle county, Del, on 
directed, will be exposed to Public westerly side of Shipley street, between I ti,_ iia 4 *i

Sale, at the Second and Third streets, at the middle of I >V e<inCBüay, the 11 til day Ot April,
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Shipley St., .‘’'‘LTT,1.,!!!!“ a'Ü }be adJ?‘nln8 1,n7’ HI2oVlock, P- m-
keDt bv Geo w ortlln in the citv of Wll- ln,ium,(I. P,ler®c; thence The tollawlngdeseribed Real Estate, vli :
Kepi oy ueo. w. umip, in me city 01 w n along the middle of said alley westerlvl All that certain Jot or Dlece of land with m.ngton, New Castle county, Delaware, on parallel with Third street thirty-five feet the frame andtrick^builShm ther^n erecï 
Saturday, the 14th Day of April, « to#?e end of 8a,d situated iuthe city of Wilmington,

1877 at 2 o’clock e m S°5ÏIÎ5,ng,tîî.e "ai?ie lco«r8Vlbout budded and described as follows, to wit
. * ... ’ , ’* . . . eighty-flveteet and three Inches to the cor-1 Beginning at the intersection of the norther-

the following described Real Estate, viz: tier of another alley ; thence along the same I ly side of Front street and of tlie westerly
All that certain lot or piece of land situ-1 «iïJC!îïSJ?î?t. tw°ilinfhe^,l.° I 8ido of Washington street, thence westerly H A T v i0u «

ated in the city of Wilmington, bounded I Per * parallel with Third I along said side of Front street 56 feet to a Three *n k
and described as follows, to wit : Begin-1 8tr®*Jabout th,rly leet to a corner; thence I gtake, thence northerly parallel to Wash- Jr, Kjiîîînïïntinn^FÎrSrJtiSetnMrVE 
niug at the intersection of the southerly | W h 8hiP1*cy Htreet twol ington street 100 feet to the southerly side of nearJftCkiOii
side of Lovering avenue and the easterly I J^JJjJJ^hiches to a corner; thence easterly I lAfayette street at 22 feet 8 inches wide, «wSS^i^vSiawAre Aveu«,
side of Van Buren street one hundred feet * £ai!aL ®i-Wiî;V Th,nl str®et about nine feet,toI thence thereby easterly 20 feet to a stake. sfînivî/ihis office, niirt!
to a stake; thence easterly and parallel : Q»S0îner’, lienee northerly parallel wltli I thence southerly parallel with Washington near Harrison. Applj attriiiio 
with Lovering avenue eighty-eight feet to »if0?1 tPree 10 a of Thom -1 street 35 feet to a stake, thence easterly par-
stake; thence northerly and parallel with rr 1®nC€î therewith eas-1 allel to Front street 36 feet to the said side
Van Buren street one hundred feet to the I street eighty-six| of Washington street and thence thereby
northerly side of I^overing avenue; thence «»e aforesaid side of Ship-1 soutlierly 65 feet to the place ol beginning,
westerly eighty-eight feet to the place of ley*troet and thence along the same south-1 be the contents thereof what they may. 
beginning, be tlie contents thereof what twe,,ty-°ne feet six inches to the place! Heized and taken in execution ah Dip
they may. Also, beginning on the south- ** the content* thereof what I pjjfy J? ThomaJWelsh^VidMarvWcSsh'
erly side of Lovering avenue at the dis- they may. Hl« wife and t t andtobeldhv- Welsh,
tance of forty-three feet from the westerly Beizend and taken in execution as the pro-1 wire’ and , *1““J „, 
side of Jackson street; thence southerly °r W11 Dam H. .1 ierce and terre ten-1 ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff,
parallel with Jackson street one hundred ant*> und to be sold bv I SherifTs Offiee, New Castle, >
feet to a stake; thence westerly parallel to ... ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 1 Mardi 20. 1877.\ i
Ixivering avenue thirty-two feet to a stake; Sheriff s New Castle, )
tlionce northerly parallel to Jacksnn street Mardi -0,18. «.
one hundred feet to the southerly side of 
Lovering avenue; thence easterly along 
tlie side ofLovenng avenue ninety-two feet 
to th» place of beginning, be the 
thereof what they may.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro
perty of William H. Pierce, a*.d to be sold

raal4-3tawts.

’ i mr28-3tawts
House, and six more are expected to fol
low to-day, thus giving the Nicholls a FHERIFF'S SALE. 

By virtue ofS
u>

Senate and House; and enabling Iheui to 
iecanvass the votes and elect a United
States Senator.

FOR SALE—The sm! will, atock »»4 
fixture» of the Sorrel Horse Hotel, So. 

104 West Front atreet; apply to
HENRY BRADLEY. 

Ja-'ll-tf_____________Sorrel Horse Holt!,

. ('

For sale or exchangern»j-
some Hue toned aecorni hand LstejW* 

Kan nearly new. Apply tothiaofflee

HE ARTIZAN8 SA VINOS BAÏt

S02 MARK ET STREET,
ÏKCORPOBATED JANUARV®:1*1,

TNicholls Sure to he Governor.
From tlie N. Y. Herald, to-day.

We do not change our opinion that 
the idea of this commission is at best 
a harmless whimsey. Under no cir
cumstances could it do any good, but 

Nepotism Discouraged.—The action) its negative composition encourages the 
belief that it can do mo harm. The 
really controlling consideration in ic

ing ins brother-in-law, Mr. McKim,to the lation to Louisiana is the loss of the 
important office of Judge of Probate for ^rmy Appropriation bill, which necess

itates an extra session of Congress. If 
the President should recognize Packard 

severely censured by the leading lawyers] the call of the extra session v ill be vain, 
and papers of Massachusetts. There I ^n..î^e Dew, ^on^0as democrats will 

. , , ..... still control the House, and if anythingseems to be a general recognition in the 1 may be deemed certain respecting its 
old Bay State of Judge Hoar's epigram, action at the extra session it is certain 
that "the cuise of the country is the | re’SinUe. tn-

brother-in-law in politic».” | telligent man in Louisiana or ont of
- I Louisiana believes that the Packard

Cheap eoal and a resumption of work government could stand a day w 
at the mines is pleasant news. The man- J*1-8 ï“??0?* federal troops. The 
f . _ ... . ... tainty that the President will have no
lecturer and the householder are alike | troops to use for that

23mar-3tawt8
Open to receive deposits M. until 4 P. M., and on TuedW»8®’ 

urday evenings from 7 to 8 ociocl 
SEMI-ANNUAL Divmesv 

of six per cent., has been regulaWP*“, 
deposits, slncertlie orga[jizaiiooon“«*iî' 
and It Is the expectation of the 
that this rate of dividends wdlbecooim»

wiUidrevn.ue
are accounted as deposits. Yhusperm 
deposits compound Uielr lutere» 
each year.

’ S mar22-eodts HERIFF’S SaLE.
By virtue of a writ of Als. Levari Fa- 

...... i d»«. to me directed, will be exposed to
HERIFF BALE. I Public Sale, at the

By virtue of a writ or Venditioni Ex-1 . ..................
ponas. to me directed, will be expos«! to I HOTEL OF WILLIAM B. FORI), 
Public hjale,at the I At Kirkwood, in Pencader hundred, New
LAFAYETT HOTEL, 811 Shipley i.,| Castle county, Delaware,
kept by Geo. W. Ortlip, In the city of WH-1 FRIDAY, the Oth Day of April, 1877, 
mfngton, New Castle county, Delaware, on I at 1 o’clock, p. m.,

Saturday, the 31st Day of March
1877, at 2 o’clock, p, m.,

_ S

of Gov. Rice, of Massachusetts,in appoint* contents

When dividends are not
Suffolk county, including Boston, is ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 

Sheriff’s Office, New Castle,
March 24. 1877. ! ma2K-3tawts. the following described Real Estate, viz: 

All that certain tract
MANAGER».

Clement B. Smyth, I George 
Chas. W. Howland, Oeorge_8.UffW 
Nathan’i It. Benson, M. D. Lione « 
Henry F. Dure, i Edward 
E. M. Htonsenberg, Job B-Jack • 
William M. Field, | W m. H.

Anthony Higgii“5- 
GEO. W. BUSH, President 

GEO. 8. C.U>ELD^V!«gj*

parcel of land
, , ,, s „ .Situate, lying and being in 8t. George’sthe following described Real Estate, viz: I hundred, Newcastle county and State of 

A lot of land in the citv of WiiminiHnn I Delawars, bounded and described as fol- 
New CiwtieïïuntyT Derat the »oi?Ä on ** “Orth by
corner of Fifth and Webb streets bounded! ^a*nuo1 J • iMehey, and wife on
by said streets and lines parallel thereto «outil by lands ot Horatio J.
having a front of one hundred and seven’ I Jï*«dÜH* aVd ?u^e by the Delaware 
teen an,l one-half feet on Webb street imd n w ry anJ Hnc' c'"nlalninb' about 
one liundredand twenty-five fert on Fifth I ,tt?reK* n\°re or less; being all
street (T io 4isj ) nve Ieei on t lflh I that part lying in the State of Delaware of

Seized and taken in execution as the nro-1 !n!rlt(‘l °Ua2d which was conveyed to one 
perty of Margaret Wal ker and to be self by Emm^E .' Sw’la ThÄ'c^Hambi?

Sh,rlXmÄ t̂lT ,nWl,r’ 7»|bJ |.f of^gu°snt,0.r„^eUV^

March 14 S mal4-3tnwts. I eighteen hundred and fortv-five, and re-
---------------- -— I corded among the land records of Cecil

QHEllIFF’S SALE. I county, Md., in volume 83, folio 87, <!tc., on
O By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias to I î^llich t,ie Kai'l James A. Lewis and Emma 

directed, will be expo-ed to Public *ale I lx?wis now reside, 
ar the Deer Park Hote l, now kept by John I seized and taken in execution as the pro- 
E. Lewis, in the town of Newark in White! ?erJv Jftmes A. I^ewis and Emma E. 
Clay Creek hundred, New Castle countv I Lewis, and to be sold by 
Delaware, on *’l |Är ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff.
FRIDAY, tue lr.lh l,a y or APRIL. 1877. | ’ (

At 2o’clock.p.rn..

HERIFF’S SALE. 
By virtue ofS rrit of Levari Facias, 

to me directed, will be expos«! to Public 
Sale, at the
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Shipley St., 
kept by Geo. W. Ortlip. in the city of Wil
mington, N Castle county, Delaware, onithout

feb21-lv
Saturday, the 14th Day of April,

1877, at 2 o'clock, p. rn.,

cer-
piltST NATIONAL BANKiN0T^ |

Repository op the Public M°nE |
purpose or any

benefited, while speculators deservedly go I purpose if he recognizes Packard de- 
1 cides the Louisiana question in advance. 
Whether the Louisiana Commission may 
do or fail to do, it is certain that Nich- 

■■■■■■ii. .. I oils will maintain his position as Gov-
The Matthews-Foster! Pledge__ I e[nor of the State, because it is certain

that Congress will not give the Presi-
2, alons Republlean pape, declares that I of Circumstances0 anï ïo^ic 

the President s friends are in honor will compel the President either to 
bound, even at great sacrifices, to have reeonnize Nicholls or submit to a hu- 
the pledges made by Messrs. Matthews initiation; and it is incredible that he 
and Foster tarried out, or an explanation w.i11 Put8Ue a ccurse which will deprive 
made of the pledges that will be satlsfac *1'“> an armJ f°r anj purpose.

Without au army the President is 
powerless to maintain Packard in his 
seat, and that the democratic majority 

Gov. Ccllom, of Illinois has decided to I j“ (j?D®reS“ appropriations
make pub'ie all application, for pardon, 'them‘In .^SÄ

e names of the signers; and It is before, of course, scarcely any doubt, 
probable lhat men will now hesitate to I Without money there can he no army 
sign requests to let criminals loose upon I large enough to spare troops for duty in 
the community until they have informed I lhe Pelican State, and without troops 
themselves whether tire pardon asked for I Packard’s authority as Governor is at 
is deserved. 1 an end. With these facts before us it is

■ J difficult to see what real good the
I i Stocks worth hardly *20 on a par value 1 ““mission can accomplish. If they de- 
of 8100 have been run up in a short time at I c'^a *or Packard and Congress refuses 

to appropriate money for the army 
Packard will be turned out by Nicholls, 

ot sneciilators riski,,» .h ,1 a crowd If the Commissioners decide for Nicholls
ot speculators risking then all on an inde- there will be no need for troops, and
imite rise. Their credulity Las been con- Congress will not care to cripple the 
Mderably strengthened by the false repre I army. Therefore Congress holds the 
tentations of interested jeurnals. I vantage ground.

the lollowing described Heal Estate, viz:to the wall. They should he kept there 
in future.

' AND
FINANCIAL AGENTS I 

TED STATLft.

EDWARD BËTTS, Presides1-

OF THE S®All that certain lot, piece 
land situate in the city of Wilmington 
aforesaid, bounded and described as fol
lows, to wit. Beginning at the intersec
tion of the southerly side of Lovering ave- 

and westerly side of Jackson street; 
thence southerly along said side of Jack- 
son street seventy-eight feet to a corner; 
thence through tlie partition wall forty feet 
to a three feet wide alley ; thence northerly 

d parallel wrilh Jackson street seventy- 
eigiit feet to Lovering avenue; thence with 
Lovering avenue forty feet to the place 
of beginning, be the contents 
they may, witli seven 
houses erected thereon, 
others of the alley above described.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro
perty of William H. Peirce and Thomas 
Holland, Samuel Wright, N. Bolen, Benj. 
T. Millon, Alex. Hortleth, 1.1., and tone 
sold by

parcel of

The New York Commercial Advertiser, a
GEO. D. ARMSTRONG, Cash'

. 830#,«
i'aftd up Capitol* ,
Philadelphia and New Y°ri*;Ç.^ouicnaSÎ

nished to regular Depositors")'1 [
S mal7-3tawls.

the following described Real Estate viz • ÏQHERïFF’S SALE.
’ 'jij By virtue of 

All that certain lot. piece or parcel of 
land situate lying and being in Mill Creek,
K?ate ’̂rîelflîwftrpU2iX.0J!i Iîew Va,8tle’ ,tnd| Lafayette Hotel, 841 Shipley street,
aifoHow.-towVt"’ BcgVnmng at as tone to ‘T’ (î<!°vW’ °rlHp’la th0 <',lv of Wll.
the Hop Yard road, a corner '“Ington.ln New Castle county, Del., on

what 
brick two-story 
ritli the use witli

Discount days» Mondays anü U>ur 1
at 10 A. M. 1

rit of Levari Facias to 
ill be exposed to Public Saletory to tho people of the South and the 

country.’
me directed 
at the DIRECTORS.

\V.I George
Kli Garre«» . j 

I Harn’I I william 
’Edward Betts.

ClemeiiL B. Smyth, 
Israel Pusey, 
Henry S. McComb, 
Daniel JamesJoseph Carpenter; thence running along Wednesday, the 11th day of \.nril 

the middle of said road, which divides total im J " I”land from the lands of the KoesvŸlie fkrm IK7’ at 2 ° cloek’ “■
'.ÎIÏ'S.ÎI,' degrees, east seventy-twol The following described Real Estate, viz:

PÇfGies to a stone at the cor-1 All that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
>r°i!ul forty-one perches west of Ilall<1 with a three-story brick dwelling

Urtnh ni’„bc. fs* corn«r of lands late ot thereon, situate in the city of Wilmington,
Drake’s ïïn1 „V'r'T0 wiU, said the County and HtatemorcKaid. bounded

d binding thereon north »nddescribedas followlTto wit: Beginning 
C,ttst ';n<‘ hundred and at a point on the westerly side of Shipley 

iffKLnW vtoTrf^o 10 a,chestnut tree north street between Becond and Third streets* 
thenre bin, ollne °‘ I,rake’B land ; the middle of an alley between this and the
ïï™,. 1 1, i6 up eaid Une north three adjoining house of William H. Pierce 
Shnv tamh- de®r^eR..west seventy-six and thence along the middle of said alley west ’ 
andihre C ,iniî‘îcheR UJ a K,llke »ixty.three fly parallel with Thlnl .tree 35 feet ÏÏ 
U,e„re'„ort ldsnPf cl>0B west of toe creek; nehes to the end of said alley, thencecon 
gr«« w .Ki o.r!\f y ‘n,and one-half de- tinuing the same course aliout 85 feet 3 
oh^? tôa fiand s«vcn-tenths per- Inches to the course ofanother alley thence
thence dnwr^Diîi1 the centre of said run; along the same northerly It; feet 2 inches to 

, . i d run flowing and binding corner, thence easterly parallel with 
e« toisXai “"i:668 lher<-'of thirty perch'- Third street about30 feetto a borner thin™ 

1 Id run an l rrém , f"'6 the west side of northerly parallel with Shipley street 2 !«-® 
es toh K Lrd“ the,uce forty-four perch- f Inches to a corner, thence easterly oaral- 
the well slil'î.f a fLone hftpon el with Third street about 9 feet to a corner,
andiiriiiranf ,dfd dam or mill pond thence northerly parallel witli fihlulev 
rn«nc'î, ,o0flun,d“"' Joseph Carpenter; street 3 feet to a lino of Thomas Garre 
lands ftouUi **1 and binding upon said laud and thence therewith easterly parallel 
Sees WMtiitS utv‘iUlrfe and one-half de- will. Third street 8« fc4t 6 inches to the 
cbes home to thell^i. ofdhS5yû“lne p8r' d Sl,de of Shipley street and thence
turning W'lthin said inci-sfoa(il* Kldmti' c?n" i '1'’the aforesaid side or Hlilpley street 
ty-two acre« and sevpnSîwîr 8ix‘ OI,g t,ie tome southerly 21 feet
same more or leas Luisen of land, be the b Inches to the place of beginning, be the
pertyZof XftfSS?k" as thr P™- " “ ÄKÄn as the pro-
Siggius, hi "w“f™and to taîSSid by V’ SKffi““’ H- Pelr“’ aud “ “d 

ISAAC

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff.

mar.28-eodts.
Sheriff’s office. New Castle, 

March 24, 1877. CARD.
The undersigned successor 

ner In the late firm of E- “ «ill i* 
w liolesale ami Retail Brugt, stand, * 
tlnue the business at ÜJ® ®tbaftj 
while returning his sincere 0eli 
previous efforts of the firm J mj vitb 
such gratifying appreciation, » a|lJ , 
aid of a full corps of conip«’" a pradl 
full assistants, who ha'eh ‘ Ul(|,
training In tills establish™«? flve w
perlent» respectively, of tm™ ‘re ,,,i 
years each and three °fWb 
ale.a o] the Philadelphia CWfW« ttttentJ
endeavor by »itoRi dutie«_f J

HERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, 

directed, will be exposed to Public 
Sale,*at
The Hotel of Alexander MaxwellNew York to 8180 and 8200. In the train ot 

a few manipulators has followed in Middletown, in St. George’f 
New Castle county, on

hundred,

Friday, the 23d day of March, 1877,
at 1 o’clock, p. m.,

The following described Real Estate, viz :
All that lot or parcel of land situate in 

the village of Middletown, New Castle 
county, State of Delaware, bounded 
lows: Bound«l on the east by the road 
leading from Middletown to Mount Pleas
ant, to wit : Beginning at a corner stake in 
the edge of tlie road aforesaid and running 
west in a line with the Academy lot one 
hundred and fifty feet to 
feet in a south direction 
thencei

o the highly responsible ““jaiings; 
Apothecary in his receive^*,
life anil health, to mechana^
o the

Since the execution of John D. Lee si 
erai statements have been made which 
tend to confirm the theory that Brigham 
Young had 
Mounlai

eraipatreimige soloi  ̂extandcd tafli]i;
rZ’Jt’Ätoa£i«a^

•v- President Grant s “peace policy” for 
the Indians was about as uncertain as 
President nayes’ peace policy for the 
South, but the latter says he is not going 
to change it, except as unfor9een circum
stances may require. General Sherman 
appears to foresee some of these circum
stances. He is getting his troops into 

were I trim, and declares he will not wait for

fol

guilty knowledge of the 
Meadows massacre before the 

doomed emigrants were slaughtered.
a stake ; thence 60

- ------------ to a corner stake ;
easterly direction one hundred 

and fifty feet to the place of beginning con
taining nine thousand feet, more or less.

tteized and taken in execution as the pro
perty of Evan T. Evans and Harab E. his 
wife, aud 1.1., and to be sold by *’

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff 
Sheriff s office. New Castle.

March 3» 1877.

Exports op Fresh Beep__Over twen
ty-three million pounds of fresh beef
'if,e°.r|lf<1|'T'' ,k'e Ul:,tHi Ktates to Great J Spotted Tail’s pow-wow. Perhaps Gen
February -luh iir- monUls endlnF on I Sherman could find better use for the in 
1 ooruary j<tn 18h , the value of
estimated at $2,067,000. ly tested by gentlemen yrooo^

the medical pr0fession' d ( ation. I 
WnoLRlOR *

which is I fantry than in garrisoning Southern capi 
! tols.—Times. GRUBB, Sheriff. 

Castle, I
kww ISAAC GRUBB, 8heiiff.
bheriff s Office. New Castle t

March. 20 1877, ’f mari-StawU
•Sheriff’s office, New 

Mardi 20. 1-77mar.5-eodts. i m22-3tawts


